Highfield

The ideal venue for your business meeting,
wedding reception or family party

A room with a view...
Highfield, the home of Leek Cricket Club, is the ideal venue for business meetings,
seminars, small conferences, weddings and social events. With panoramic views over
the Staffordshire Moorlands countryside and a truly tranquil location, Highfield
provides the perfect setting for your special occasion.
The moden clubhouse and function room, which can accommodate up to 120
people, offers flexible facilities that can be adapted to meet your needs. Extensive
lawns can accommodate a marquee for up to 300 guests and there is ample car
parking.
You can provide your own catering or altenatively take advantage of our friendly
catering and bar service to guarantee a successful event.

Built in 2001, the modern clubhouse facility is available for private hire
throughout the year. The clubhouse is fully DDA compliant and is equipped
with a large kitchen and licensed bar selling a range of beers from Hydes
brewery.
The clubroom has a bespoke cricket-themed carpet and clock, together with a
hardwood dance floor. Viewings of the clubroom can be arranged by
appointment or on any match day.
We are here to help you and we guarantee our personal attention to ensure
that your booking of Highfield exceeds your expectations.

Business meetings and
corporate events
The clubroom is ideal venue for your meeting and conference. Measuring 13m x 13m,
it can be configured to meet your individual needs.
Examples of the room capacity by layout are:

•
•
•
•

Theatre – 120 people
Cabaret – 90 people
Board – 40 people
Open ‘U’ – 60 people

A range of corporate equipment is available on site, including:

•
•
•

WiFi access
White screen
Two flip chart stands

•
•
•

Television
Projector and screen
Mains water cooler

A choice of hot and cold menus is available upon request. Vegetarian and special
dietary requirements can be catered for.
If you require an annexe to the main room, the dressing rooms can be set up for this
purpose and our extensive grounds are at your disposal.
The club provides a regular training venue for a major financial organisation and is
used by a broad range of private and public sector bodies for meetings and
conferences.

Wedding receptions
Leek Cricket Club prides itself on meeting your requirements for this special
day. You can tailor the day to personal tastes. You can provide your own
table and room decorations, choice of caterer and menu, together with
your own choice entertainment; it really is your day.
The clubroom can seat 100 guests for a meal or 120
guests for an evening reception.
For those in need of something larger, couples can
choose to have their wedding celebration in a
marquee on the Highfield lawns.
The extensive lawns can accommodate a marquee for
three hundred guests. Alternatively it is possible to
attach a marquee to the clubroom accessible from the patio doors.
The mature grounds can provide a tranquil backdrop to wedding
photographs and there is ample parking.

Special occasions
Christenings, balls, proms, concerts, retirements, Christmas parties,
band concerts, auctions and bingo – Leek Cricket Club has hosted
them all, so whatever your requirements you are assured of a warm
welcome at Highfield.

Our history
Leek Cricket Club occupies the former
grounds of Highfield Hall home to Sir Arthur
Nicholson. The hall no longer stands but
the gate lodge and stable block both
remain as private residences.
The hall was visited by King George V and
Queen Mary in 1913. The estate has many
mature trees – including the majestic Cedar
Walk – and has panoramic views across
the Churnet Valley.

To find out about availability at Highfield, please telephone booking secretary
Mrs Linda Tweats 01538 388779 07544 88027
Or
Mr Gary Bode 01538382524
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Leek Cricket Club
Highfield, Macclesfield Road, Leek Staffs ST13 8SG
www.leekcc.co.uk

